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Abstract
In the present research, the impact of exposing
Scenedesmus ecornis, S. communis, and Chlamydomonas sp. cultures to doses of gamma irradiation on their growth and productivity of lipids was
investigated. Biomass concentration (g/L) of each
microalga was periodically determined after exposure to a range of gamma irradiation doses of 0, 25,
50, 75, 100, 200, and 300 Gray (Gy) through 20
days of cultivation. Subsequently, the lipid content
(%), and lipid productivity (mg/L day) of each species were evaluated. Results showed that the S.
ecornis growth was positively affected by gamma irradiation, that the maximum concentration of biomass was obtained after 15 days at 1.3 g/L by the
irradiated S. ecornis exposed to a dose of 300 Gy,
while the non˗irradiated culture achieved up to 1.1
g/L. On the other hand, the growths of Chlamydomonas sp. and S. communis were reduced significantly by the radiation treatment. Significant variations have been also observed in the content of lipid
and lipid productivity of each microalga. Irradiated
S. ecornis at a dose of 300 Gy exhibited the highest
content of lipid and lipid productivity to reach 28.4%
and 24.9 mg/L day, respectively. Conversely, the
best yields of lipid content and lipid productivity
were achieved by the non˗irradiated culture of S.
communis (24.4% and 16.6 mg/L day, respectively),
compared to irradiated culture, regardless of the irradiation dose. The highest lipid content and lipid
productivity gained by Chlamydomonas sp. were
obtained by the cultures exposed to 25 Gy, being
27.3% and 21.3 mg/L day, respectively. In conclu-

sion, results indicated that exposing cells of S. ecornis and Chlamydomonas sp. to specific doses of
gamma˗rays has significantly stimulated lipid accumulation into cells, unlike S. communis which was
negatively affected by gamma irradiation.
Keywords: Microalgae, Biomass concentration,
Gamma irradiation, Lipid content, Lipid productivity
1 Introduction
Microalgae are a huge group that consists of diverse microscopic photosynthetic organisms characterized by high growth rates, simple cell structure,
besides the flexibility of their metabolic behavior. Microalgal biomass is rich in valuable components like
proteins, carbohydrates, pigments, and lipids; fatty
acids and triglycerides that could be employed in
several utilities including food, animal feed, therapeutics, cosmetics, and for biofuel production (e.g.
hydrogen, methane, bioethanol, or biodiesel) (Williams and Laurens 2010, Qari et al 2017, Khan et al
2018, Raja et al 2018). Microalgae are considered
as the major feedstock of biodiesel due to large lipid
amounts that stored into their cells, besides limited
requirements for arable soil, as compared to higher
plants (e.g. jatropha) (Rawat et al 2011, Medipally
et al 2015, Srikanth et al 2015, Tale et al 2018).
The content of lipids is the most significant factor
employed to identify a microalgal species as a potential source of biodiesel, which is dependent on
many parameters such as cell structure, growth
phase, and cultivation conditions (Pal˗Nath et al
2011, Lari et al 2016). However, the main concern
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in biodiesel biosynthesis from microalgae is the
overall cost of a large˗scale production. Various
studies have been conducted to induce yield of lipids, and productivity of lipids into the microalgal biomass as key characteristics to select the microalgal species that is more suitable for producing biodiesel (Griffiths and Harrison 2009, Yang et al
2012). Previous efforts aimed to utilize several
stress conditions, e.g. nutrients limitation, salinity,
temperature, CO2 influence, heavy metals, and radiation to maximize the yield of lipids from the microalgal biomass (Sibi et al 2016, Rahman et al
2020). Among stress conditions, gamma irradiation
could be employed to stimulate lipid accumulation
into a microalgal cell (Ermavitalinia et al 2017, Liu et
al 2015).
Gamma˗ray (γ˗ray) is a form of ionizing radiation, which composed of high˗energy penetrative
photons. When γ˗ray is absorbed in the cell, it interacts directly with water molecules, and generates
free radicals that can penetrate far enough causing
either direct or indirect damage in DNA, breaking
the chemical bonds, and damaging biomolecules involved in cell processes Fig 1. These effects may
result in modifications in morphology, growth, and
reproduction of microalgae (Kovàcs and Keresztes
2002, Dallas et al 2012, Jan et al 2012, Mohajer
2014, Jeong and Jeong 2018).
The influence of treatment by gamma irradiation
primarily depends on the used dose, and the cell
structure. At low doses of γ˗rays, cells may be
slightly damaged, but sometimes they can also recover and return rapidly to their standard levels
(Fuma et al 2009). While exposing cells to higher
doses (more than 500 Gy), may lead to irreversible
damage and loss of the self˗repair ability completely
as a consequence of cell lysis (Kovàcs and
Keresztes 2002, Agrawal et al 2008). As irradiation
dose increases, cell metabolism and protein biosynthesis also decrease which may negatively affect
the photosynthesis process by photoinhibition
(Agrawal et al 2008, Jeong and Jeong 2018). Furthermore, the biochemical reactions into cells may
also positively affected by gamma irradiation treatment resulted in enhancing the accumulation of
some bioactive molecules (e.g. lipids, proteins, and
carbohydrates) (Abomohra et al 2016). As well, Tale
et al (2018) reported that gamma irradiation treatment may also lead to a remarkable rise in the expression of regulatory genes that are basically involved in the biosynthesis of lipids like diacyl˗glycerol acyl˗transferase and acetyl˗CoA carboxylase,
and consequently the accumulation of lipids into microalgal cells has increased.

Furthermore, lipids contents of other biological
materials may positively be affected by gamma irradiation. For instance, Afify et al (2013) stated that
exposing seeds of sesame, peanut, and soybean to
gamma irradiation has created significant changes
in the composition of lipids extracted from gamma
irradiated seeds compared to non˗irradiated seeds.
However, the reports focusing on the impact of
γ˗rays on microalgae are limited. Accordingly, this
investigation was designed to follow up the impact
of gamma irradiation treatment on the subsequent
production biomass and total lipids of three green
microalgae; Scenedesmus ecornis, S. communis,
and Chlamydomonas sp. in order to induce the lipid
content and productivity which will be used afterward for biodiesel production.
2.1 Species of microalgae and the cultivation
conditions
Three cultures of fresh water green microalgae;
namely Scenedesmus ecornis, S. communis (Family: Scenedesmaceae), and Chlamydomonas sp.
(Family: Chlamydomonadaceae), were obtained
from the Lammi biological station, University of Helsinki, Finland. The three microalgae were cultured
in the modified WC (MWC) medium which contains
the following stock solutions (g/L): [1] CaCl2·2H2O
(36.76), [2] K2HPO4·3H2O (8.71), [3] MgSO4·7H2O
(36.76), [4] NaHCO3 (12.6), [5] Na2O3Si·5H2O
(28.42), [6] NaNO3 (85.01), [7] Trace˗elements
stock solution (g/L): CoCl2·6H2O (0.011),
CuSO4·5H2O (0.011), FeCl3·6H2O (3.15), H3BO3
(1.00), MnCl2·4H2O (0.18), Na2EDTA (4.36),
Na2MoO4·2H2O (0.01), and ZnSO4·7H2O (0.022),
[8] Vitamin˗mix stock solution (g/L): Biotin (0.0005),
Cyanocobalamin (0.0005), and Thiamine˗HCL
(0.1), and [9] TES buffer (0.115 g/L) (Guillard and
Lorenzen 1972).
2 Materials and Methods
The MWC medium was initially prepared by the
addition of 1.0 mL of the above˗mentioned stock solutions [1˗8], and also 0.115 g of TES buffer to 1.0
liter of the purified water. pH was adjusted to 7.50 ±
0.20 and the medium was autoclaved afterward at
121 ºC/ 20 min. MWC medium was inoculated with
a 7˗day old culture of each microalga at the ratio of
10% (v/ v). The initial inoculum concentrations for S.
ecornis, S. communis, and Chlamydomonas sp.
were up to 0.24, 0.23, and 0.19 g/L, respectively. All
microalgal cultures were incubated at 25ºC, under a
continuous illumination of 100 µmole photons / m2s
for 7 days (the exponential phase of growth).
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Fig 1. Direct and indirect effects of gamma radiation on DNA (Jeong and Jeong 2018)

2.2 Treatment of the microalgal cultures by
gamma irradiation
Each microalgal culture was exposed to different γ˗rays doses to examine the impact of each
dose on the production of biomass and lipids by microalga. Each culture of microalga was firstly distributed into the screw˗cap test tubes (10 mL/ tube) and
exposed to γ˗rays at doses of 0, 25, 50, 75, 100,
200, and 300 Gy. Gamma irradiation treatment was
carried out using the Indian 60Co˗gamma irradiation
cell (NCRRT, EAEA, Cairo, Egypt). The dose rate
was at 18.65 Gy/ min, at the time of the experiment.
Irradiated cultures were cultivated on MWC agar
plates and the grown colonies were counted after a
few days. The survival rates were calculated using
the subsequent equation:
Survival rate (%) =

Cell count after radiation (CFU/ mL)
Cell count before radiation (CFU/ mL)

concentration, the content of lipids, and the productivity of biomass and lipids for each microalga were
analyzed, as described later.
2.2.1 Determination of microalgal growth
The growth of microalga was monitored by
measuring the dry weight of biomass (g/L) of irradiated and non˗irradiated microalgae. The biomass
was periodically harvested by a centrifugation of a
sample (100 mL of the microalgal culture) at 4000
rpm/ 10 min (Cheng et al 2014). The pellet was
carefully rinsed with the purified water then dried at
60ºC to constant weight. Biomass concentration
was periodically determined and the biomass
productivity (P Biomass) was estimated via the equation:
Biomass concentration (mg/L)
P Biomass (mg/L day) =
Cultivation period (day)

x

100
The survived cells were inoculated into 10 mL of
a liquid medium of MWC placed in screw˗cap tubes
(Choi et al 2014). These tubes were then used to
inoculate Erlenmeyer˗flasks containing 200 mL of
MWC medium at a ratio of 10 % (v/v) and then incubated at 25 ºC, under a continuous illumination of
100 µmole photons / m2 s for 20 days. Biomass

2.2.2 Extraction of total lipids and determination
of the content of lipids and productivity
The influence of a variety of gamma irradiation
doses on the content and productivity of lipids of
each microalga was tested in order to choose the
best exposure dose for each microalga which enhances lipid productivity after a period of cultivation.
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Microalgal biomass was collected as previously
described, vortexed with 2.0 mL of 1.50 M NaCl solution for 2 min, and then kept at room temperature
for 48 h (for cell disruption). Extraction of lipids was
conducted using a single˗step extraction approach
by a chloroform and methanol mixture (2:1 v/v), according to Axelsson and Gentili (2014). Then, the
organic phase was carefully collected in a
pre˗weighed vial, and the organic solvent was evaporated at 30 ºC. For each microalga, the total lipids
content was determined and expressed as the ratio
of the wet weight of biomass (Choi et al 2014). Lipid
content (C Lipid) and productivity (P Lipid) were calculated via the subsequent equations:
C Lipid (%) =

Lipid weight (mg/L)
Biomass concentration (mg/L)

P Lipid (mg/L day) =

x 100

C Lipid (%) x P Biomass (mg/L day)
100

2.3 Statistical analysis
Data were expressed as mean of three replicates ± standard deviation (S.D.). Statistical analysis of data was performed via using SPSS software
v. 16.0 and data were analyzed with One˗way analysis of variance (ANOVA), with p˗values lower than
0.05 being considered as significant. Differences
between the means were compared using Tukey’s
honestly significant differences (HSD) test.
3 Results and Discussion
3.1 Survival rates of microalgae
As presented in Table 1, the survival rates (%)
of S. ecornis, S. communis, and Chlamydomonas
sp. were significantly affected by an exposure dose
of γ˗rays. The three microalgae; Chlamydomonas
sp., S. ecornis, and S. communis, have exhibited
the highest survival rates at an absorbed dose of 25
Gy (75.6%, 70.9%, and 77.2%, respectively). At relative higher irradiation doses, the rates of survival
cells were slightly reduced, to reach lower levels at
300 Gy for all three microalgae.
3.2 Impact of different gamma irradiation doses
on the microalgal growth
In the present investigation, the cultures of S.
ecornis, S. communis, and Chlamydomonas sp.
were exposed to a variety of gamma irradiation
doses (0, 25, 50, 75, 100, 200 and 300 Gy) to investigate the effect of γ˗rays on their growth. Biomass
concentrations (g/L) of both non˗irradiated and irradiated microalgae were compared, as outlined in
Figs 2˗4.

Exposing S. ecornis to gamma irradiation has a
positive effect on its growth Fig 2, that the growth of
irradiated S. ecornis was higher than the non˗irradiated microalga. Results showed that after 15 days
of cultivation, the growth of S. ecornis culture exposed to 300 Gy was 1.32 g/L, followed by 1.22 g/L
and 1.20 g/L by irradiated cultures at doses of 100
and 75Gy, respectively. Whereas the maximum
growth amount of the non˗irradiated culture was
1.10 g/L.
Unlike, S. communis has responded differently
to gamma irradiation, as illustrated in Fig 3, where
the growth of irradiated microalgae decreased
slightly compared to the non˗irradiated culture. The
highest concentration of biomass (1.02 g/L) was
recorded by non˗irradiated culture after 15 days of
the cultivation period. The biomass production has
been reduced with the increase of irradiation dose
from 0.89 g/L at 25 Gy to 0.76 g/L at 300 Gy.
In comparison to the non˗irradiated Chlamydomonas sp. growth, a slight reduction has occurred
in the growth of irradiated microalgae correlated to
irradiation dose, as illustrated in Fig 4. The highest
concentration of biomass obtained by non˗irradiated
Chlamydomonas sp. was 1.27 g/L, while biomass
concentration of irradiated microalgae has continued to decline as the dose increases until reaching
the minimum levels up to 0.96 and 0.92 g/L at doses
of 200 and 300 Gy, respectively.
From the foregoing results, it could be concluded that gamma irradiation has significantly enhanced the growth of S. ecornis while a slight decrease in the growth of both S. communis and Chlamydomonas sp. was observed. This could be explained that the effect of irradiation treatment mainly
based on each species of microalgae. For example,
a rise in S. ecornis growth is probably due to its resistance to the tested doses which indicates the efficiency of the repair system of DNA.
Choi et al (2014) have also demonstrated that
exposing Scenedesmus dimorphus to irradiation
dose of 800 Gy has induced the expression of lipid
biosynthesis˗associated proteins, namely hydroxy
methyltransferase. This enzyme can stimulate the
accumulation of lipids within the cytoplasm and
chloroplast, which might improve the tolerance to
oxidative stress and resistance of the microalga
(Garay et al 2014; Zhu et al 2016). As obtained by
Golz and Bradshaw (2019), that the growth of Spirulina platensis has significantly increased at lower
gamma irradiation doses (less than 500 Gy) while at
higher doses, its growth was inhibited by 30 %. Although, exposing the microalgal cells to gamma irradiation might also lead to biomass loss
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Table 1. Survival rates (%) of Chlamydomonas sp., S. ecornis and S. communis
after being exposed to different gamma irradiation doses
Survival rate (%)

Irradiation dose
(Gy)

Chlamydomonas sp.

S. ecornis

S. communis

25

77.2 ± 0.5a

75.6 ± 0.6a

70.5 ± 0.4a

50

73.0 ± 0.7b

69.0 ± 1.8b

66.0 ± 1.3b

75

68.4 ± 1.1c

62.4 ± 0.0c

64.8 ± 2.1bc

100

63.8 ± 0.0cd

59.3 ± 0.3d

59.1 ± 0.9d

200

57.1 ± 0.1e

54.4 ± 0.5de

56.3 ± 1.0de

300
53.3 ± 0.5f
51.7 ± 1.2e
48.4 ± 0.7f
Data were expressed as means ± S.D., n = 3.
Values with the same letter(s) are insignificantly different at p˗value ˂ 0.01 (Tukey’s
HSD test).
1

Fig 2. Effect of different gamma irradiation doses on the S. ecornis growth (error bars represent
S.D., n = 3, p˗value ˂0.01)
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Fig 3. Effect of different gamma irradiation doses on the S. communis growth (error bars represent S.D. of
triplicates, p˗value ˂0.05)

Fig 4. Effect of different gamma irradiation doses on the Chlamydomonas sp. growth (error bars
represent S.D. of triplicates, p˗value ˂0.02)
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occasionally as in the case of S. communis and
Chlamydomonas sp. (Griffiths and Harrison 2009).
Another study by Abomohra et al (2016) revealed
that even though the gamma irradiation had an adverse impact on the biomass production of Spirulina
platensis, a significant rise in the carbohydrates, lipids, and pigments amounts was observed in biomass extracts, unlike the protein levels.
Accordingly, the determination of both lipid content and productivity of microalga was required after
irradiation to select the most efficient dose in stimulating the accumulation of lipid into the microalgal
cell.
3.3 Effect of gamma irradiation doses on the
lipid content and productivity of microalgae
To follow up the gamma irradiation effect on the
lipid content (CLipid) and productivity (PLipid) of S.
ecornis, S. communis, and Chlamydomonas sp., lipids contents were determined after 15 days of cultivation and data are shown in Tables 2-4.
Data presented in Table 2 showed that lipid content and productivity of irradiated S. ecornis have
significantly increased by different doses of γ˗rays,
compared to the non˗irradiated culture. The highest
yield of lipid (28.4 %), biomass productivity (87.6
mg/L day), and lipid productivity (24.9 mg/L day)
were all achieved by gamma irradiated S. ecornis at
300 Gy. As for the non˗irradiated microalga, the
minimal values of lipid yield, biomass productivity,
and lipid productivity were equal to 25.2 %, 71.8
mg/L day, and 18.5 mg/L day, respectively.
The non˗irradiated culture of S. communis found
to produce higher levels of lipids more than the obtained from the gamma irradiated microalga regardless of the absorbed dose Table 3. The levels of lipid content and biomass and lipid productivities
were slightly reduced by the increase in a dose of
irradiation, due to the biomass loss resulting from
gamma irradiation treatment. The highest level of
lipid content and biomass and lipid productivities
were 24.4% and 68.1 mg/L day and 16.6 mg/L day,
respectively for the non˗irradiated microalga.
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Whereas the minimum content of lipids (19.9%) was
recorded by the irradiated S. communis at 300 Gy
with lipid productivity up to 10.1 mg/L day, and biomass productivity of 50.7 mg/L day.
From results expressed in Table 4, even though
the productivity of biomass of Chlamydomonas sp.
was declined by irradiation treatment, the levels of
lipid content and productivity have significantly improved at the lowest dose (25 Gy). The highest content of lipids and lipid productivity (27.3% and 21.3
mg/L day, respectively) were obtained by irradiated
microalga at 25 Gy with a productivity of biomass of
78.2 mg/L day. On the other hand, the highest biomass productivity was at 84.5 mg/L day for the
non˗irradiated Chlamydomonas sp. along with
19.8% and 23.4 mg/L day for lipid contents, and lipid
productivity, respectively. While the minimum content of lipids (18.1%), productivity of biomass (61.2
mg/L day), and productivity of lipids (11.1 mg/L day)
were recorded by irradiated microalga at 300 Gy.
These findings might be attributed to slight oxidative stress caused by the treatment of gamma irradiation of microalgal species at low doses that led
to enhance lipid biosynthesis and therefore increase
the lipid accumulation in cells were obtained by irradiated Chlamydomonas sp. and S. ecornis cultures
at doses of 25 and 300 Gy, respectively (Tale et al
2018). In a similar investigation, Choi et al (2014)
revealed that inducing a mutant strain (Sd−Pm210)
was performed by exposing S. dimorphus to a
gamma irradiation dose of 800 Gy. The Sd−Pm 210
mutant showed significantly higher levels of total lipids than obtained by the wild˗type. In the same
context, Abomohra et al (2016) stated that exposing
the cells of Spirulina platensis to 500 Gy dose has
significantly enhanced the lipid yield by 22.0% more
than the non˗irradiated microalga, unlike the higher
doses that caused a considerable drop in the content of intracellular lipids. In contrast, Abo˗State et
al (2019) revealed that the gamma irradiation treatment has considerably reduced the yield of lipids
from the irradiated Chlorella vulgaris in contrast to
the non˗irradiated culture which exhibited the maximum content of lipid.
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Table 2. Effect of different gamma irradiation doses on lipid content (%), biomass, and lipid productivity (mg/L day) of S. Ecornis after a cultivation period of 15 days
Irradiation dose
Lipid content1
Biomass productivity2
Lipid productivity3
(Gy)
(%)*
(mg/L day)
(mg/L day)
0
25.2 ± 0.1c
71.8 ± 2.8g
18.5 ± 1.5d
25
27.2 ± 0.4b
74.2 ± 1.0e
20.2 ± 0.8c
50
27.1 ± 1.8b
75.1 ± 1.2d
20.4 ± 2.4c
b
b
75
27.5 ± 1.2
77.4 ± 0.3
21.3 ± 0.3b
b
c
100
27.0 ± 0.6
76.1 ± 0.6
20.6 ± 1.2c
b
f
200
27.5 ± 0.6
73.1 ± 3.3
20.1 ± 0.7c
a
a
300
28.4 ± 1.1
87.8 ± 1.7
24.9 ± 0.8a
1
C Lipid =[Lipid weight÷Biomass concentration]x100
2
P Biomass =Biomass concentration÷Cultivation period
3
P Lipid =[C Lipids x P biomass]÷100
4
Data were expressed as means ± S.D., n = 3.
5
Values with the same letter(s) are insignificantly different at p˗value ˂ 0.05 (Tukey’s HSD test).
Table 3. Effect of different gamma irradiation doses on lipid content (%), biomass, and lipid productivity (mg/L day) of S. communis after a cultivation period of 15 days
Irradiation dose
Lipid content1
Biomass productivity2
Lipid productivity3
(Gy)
(%)
(mg/L day)
(mg/L day)
0
24.4 ± 0.8a
68.1 ± 2.3a
16.6 ± 0.1a
25
22.6 ± 1.0b
59.2 ± 1.1b
13.4 ± 0.7b
50
22.1 ± 1.3b
53.1 ± 0.4e
11.7 ± 0.2c
75
21.7 ± 0.6c
54.0 ± 0.2d
11.7 ± 1.6c
d
c
100
21.0 ± 0.2
55.3 ± 0.7
11.6 ± 0.9c
d
c
200
20.5 ± 2.1
55.5 ± 1.8
11.4 ± 0.3c
e
f
300
19.9 ± 0.4
50.7 ± 0.6
10.1 ± 2.5d
1
C Lipid =[Lipid weight÷Biomass concentration]x100
2
P Biomass =Biomass concentration÷Cultivation period
3
P Lipid =[ C Lipids x P biomass]÷100
4
Data were expressed as means ± S.D., n = 3.
5
Values with the same letter(s) are insignificantly different at p-value ˂ 0.05 (Tukey’s HSD test).

Table 4. Effect of different gamma irradiation doses on lipid content (%), biomass, and lipid productivity (mg/L day) of Chlamydomonas sp. after a cultivation period of 15 days
Irradiation dose
Lipid content1
Biomass productivity2 Lipid productivity3
(Gy)
(%)
(mg/L day)
(mg/L day)
0
23.4 ± 0.4b
84.5 ± 2.1a
19.8 ± 1.0b
25
27.3 ± 1.2a
78.2 ± 0.9b
21.3 ± 0.3a
d
c
50
21.2 ± 1.0
73.1 ± 1.6
15.5 ± 1.4c
c
d
75
22.1 ± 0.8
68.6 ± 0.4
15.2 ± 0.5c
c
e
100
22.0 ± 0.3
65.3 ± 0.5
14.4 ± 1.8d
d
f
200
21.5 ± 0.6
63.6 ± 0.7
13.7 ± 0.8e
e
g
300
18.1 ± 0.5
61.2 ± 1.3
11.1 ± 2.0f
1 C
Lipid =[Lipid weight÷Biomass concentration]x100
2 P
Biomass =Biomass concentration÷Cultivation period
3 P
Lipid =[C Lipids x P biomass]÷100
4 Data were expressed as means ± S.D., n = 3.
Values with the same letter(s) are insignificantly different at p˗value ˂0.05 (Tukey’s HSD test).
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4 Conclusion
The current study has aimed to explore the influence of gamma irradiation treatment on the production of biomass and lipids of three green microalgae; S. ecornis, S. communis, and Chlamydomonas sp. Results showed that gamma irradiation has
significantly increased the S. ecornis growth, as irradiation dose increases, while having a negative
effect on the growth of both S. communis and Chlamydomonas sp. Consequently, the content of lipid,
and thus lipid productivity of S. ecornis also increased with an increase of gamma irradiation. On
the other hand, the non˗irradiated culture of S. communis has recorded higher yields of lipid content, biomass, and lipid productivity more than the
gamma˗irradiated culture of the same microalga.
Conversely, lipid content and productivity of Chlamydomonas sp. increased when algae were irradiated at 25 Gy, then decreased as the dose increased. Further efforts should be made to isolate
mutants with high lipid productivity for biodiesel production at industrial scale.
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الموجـــــــــــــــــز

في هذا البحث تمت دراسة تأثير تعريض مزرعة كل
من Scenedesmus ،Chlamydomonas sp.
 S. communis، ecornisلجرعات من أشعة جاما
على النمو وانتاجية الدهون .وتم تقدير تركيز الكتلة
الحيوية (جم /لتر) لكل طحلب بعد تعريضه لجرعات من
أشعة جاما (300 ،200 ،100 ،75 ،50 ،25 ،0
جراي) بشكل دورى خالل  20يوماً من النمو .وبعد ذلك،
تم تقييم كل من محتوى الدهون ( )%وانتاجية الدهون
(مجم /لتر فى اليوم) لكل طحلب .وقد أظهرت النتائج
أن تأثر نمو طحلب  S. ecornisكان إيجابياً بعد
تعريضه للتشعيع الجامى ،حيث تم الحصول على أعلى
تركيز للكتلة الحيوية ( 1.3جم /لتر) بواسطة طحلب S.
 ecornisالذي تم تعريضه لجرعة  300جراي بعد 15
يوما من الزراعة بينما كان نمو المزرعة غير المعرضة
ً
لإلشعاع  1.1جم /لتر .ومن جهة أخرى ،فقد انخفض
نمو كل من S. ،Chlamydomonas sp.
 communisبشكل ملحوظ نتيجة المعاملة باإلشعاع.
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قد لوحظت اختالفات معنوية في مستويات محتوى
الدهون وانتاجية الدهون لكل طحلب نتيجة للتشعيع
الجامى .حيث كانت أعلى نسبة لمحتوى وانتاجية الدهون
فى طحلب  S. ecornisالمشعع بجرعة  300جراي
هي  24.9 ، ٪ 28.4مجم /لتر في اليوم ،على التوالي.
على العكس من ذلك ،فقد كان أفضل محتوى وانتاجية
للدهون بواسطة طحلب  S. communisغير المشعع
( 16.6 ، ٪ 24.4مجم /لتر فى اليوم) مقارنة بالمزارع
المشععة بغض النظر عن جرعة التشعيع المستخدمة.
وتم الحصول على أفضل محتوى وانتاجية للدهون
بواسطة مزرعة  Chlamydomonas sp.التي
عرضت لجرعة  25جراي ( 21.3 ، ٪ 27.3مجم /لتر
في اليوم) .وفي الختام ،فقد أشارت النتائج إلى أن
تعريض خ ـ ـ ـاليا كـل مـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـن ،S. ecornis
 Chlamydomonas sp.الى جرعات معينة من أشعة
جاما قد أدى الى تحفيز تراكم الدهون داخل خاليا
الطحلبين على عكس طحلب  S. communisوالذى
تأثر بشكل سلبى بعد تعرضه للتشعيع الجامى.

